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DELL, GATEWAY ENJOY DISCOUNTS -- Microsoft 0f~ce deals handcuff reseller
COMPUTER RESELLER NEWS, Page I, September 9, 1996
Boston - The chaD_hal is in an uproar, and Microsoft Cor~. is declining to
comment on a dramatic disparity in the price direct PC makers pay for Microsoft
Office vs. tha~ char~ed reseller partners.
Microsofn signed a deal with both Dell Com~ucer Cor~. and Gateway 2000 ~nc.
to bundle Office on every PC shipped for 75 percent less than the best price
available to resellers, said channel executives. This licensing practice makes
resellers unable ~o effectively compete against the direct-m~rketers.
"BY~assing the channel has a history of failure," said David ~ukes, vice
chairman and chief executive of the Zngram Alliance Reseller Co. "The channel
will react aggressively uo any competitive threa~s from a foe such as Dell."
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Chenne~ executives said Hicrosofc ships O~fice ~d Office 9ro~essional co
and Gateway for as ~ow as $35 per PC. A whL~eobox versio~ of Microscf~ Office
o~ office Professional for ~he channel is p=iced a~ $300 per PC. sources sa~d.
Microsof~ declined ~o cotmnen~ officially for ~his s~orS’. However, a company
source said the 535 figure bandied abou~ by some resellers as ~he ~ice o~
Office ~o De~l ~d Gateway ~as "way o~."
"We just wan~ Microsofu ~o level ~he playing ~ield. If we could buy Microsof:
~ff:ce a~ the price ~ha~ Dell ~d Gateway ge~ i~, i~ would be fair," sa~d
Lar~ Beaudoin. ecco~ executive for Co~u~erL~d in A~b~y, N.Y. "The
dlfference ~s in excess of $300.*
A reseller buying Of~ice p~ofessional in a :hree-pack ~rom Inqr~ Micro
~ays 5961.55. A s~d-alone version o~ Office Professio~l ~1~h Bookshel~ ~s
S495 for ~he ch~e~, resellers said.
while Microsof~ said ic w~:s ~o co~e=e in ~he ~rgeoning
marke~, v~s see ,~able =o cc~e=e aga1~ Dell ~d Gateway wich :he
Mzcrosof~ is o~fer~ng ~hem.
¯ I~ leaves ~he chapel wi~h an ~air disadv~age because of :his
deal," sezd one chapel executive.
Mike Healey, presidenu of ~C Build, a V~ based in Nee~. Mass., added,
a build-your-o~ s:~dpoin~, ~e ~on’= even bother if [:hey) are co~e~ng ~;:h
Dell ot Gateway. If a customer wan~s a b~dle o~ Office ~rofessional, ~e’d
k~lle~. We will only consider i~ if i~ is a special ~ro~ec~ or we can
mul::ple on-sz~e licens~ng. Tha: ~kes i~ =ore co~eui~ive."
This also ~kes ~c more dif~iculu :o sell a Co~aq Co~u~er Co~. or
Hewle~-Packard Co. system ~ecause once ~he reseller ad~ ~ O~ice b~dle c=
u~grade, a customer has :o s~end mo:e per
"The:e ;s a d~spa~iuy ~n price. ~d one of ~he big problems is ~he
~ha: all PCs are ~he s~e," sazd Co~u~erLand’s Beaudoin. "Co~ora~ions
s:ar~ing ~o Eealize ic ~s a be~er buy ~o ge~ a ~eal co~uuer, buc chey have
~o look ac uhe ~oc~om line ~d c~ prob~ly do ic for ~75 ~o $i00 less ~er
~i: [w~h a clone]."
cc~aq and HP do no~ b~dle suites wi~h cheir co~ercial PCs, inscead
:he chapel do ~he confi~rauzon.
A~ :he s~e ~zme. some resellers are seeing :he Office b~dles being ~aken off
Dell and Gaceway ~chines and being sold in ~he gray ~rke~ a~ "ridiculously"
low prlces, sources said.
Hicroso~ has introduced a progr~, called Delive~ Se~ice Partners, co
~;ay ~rkeuing. This progr~ allows s~ller V~s :o buy O~ copies of
opera=~ng sys~e~ in packs o~ ~ive a: nearly ~he s~e cos~ paid ~ larger
licensees.
According :o resellers, Microsof: also has seu up a ~oll-~ree n~er :o
gray ~rke~in~ called 1-800 RU-LEGIT.
~a~e~ay could no~ be reached for co~en~. A Dell spokesperson, meanwhile, said
~31~e pricing is a co.on practice and would no~ co~en~ on =he specifics
~s licenszng deal wzuh Re~ond. Wash.-based
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